
ß-RBÄT §FRXNG TOBTIC-
^:--;rW. H.qibbst, Druggist, Albany, Ga., -writes: "Wo are Belling lnrgo qnantltlM of
'. Swrrr's Spxcxfic (S.S. 8.) for a spring alterative and genoral health tonic, and with
Jitixe beet re«alta."It Is now largely used as a preventive and euro fur -Malaria. Thero
eremany remarkable evidences of its merit in this section."

{Hp^Xtev^'B. Paxhb, Macon, Ga~ writes: "Wo bavo been u?lng Swift's Rt-kcitic «i
' ^TjjSt&phan'fcHomeasaremedy for blood complaints, nind as a general health tunic,

"

ave had remarkableresnltsfrom its use on the children nnd employees <¦' i '<e
iUoni.""ftl88nchanexoeUenttonic,andkeepstbebloodpopuro.tbattbo?ya-

v tern is less liable to disease. It has cored some of our chlldron of Scrofula."

Treatisoon Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

n,...>. 0^jtig7^dby8rB^S, Cb. .THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

fHE ENTERPRISE FURNITURE CO.
Ife is now receiving their IMMENSE and VARIED Stock of

ft--"eSBSSä

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
HO; which they respectfully invite your careful inspection before buying. We
L

, .
cannot begin to enumerate our entire line, but to announce that we are

Tn^tcahe_rafters onr Double Store Booms with the Useful, Ornamental and
v Ä£U^Fnrmtare and Housö Furnishings, Our entire stock will be FBESH
^^pj^mDESIGN»

Suites In Walnut, Antique Oäk and Sixteenth Century.
3 Chairs In endless variety,

Your special attention Is called to our line of
Carpets, Rugs, Ottomans and Haversacks,

ich'was bought fresh from the looms, and at prices that will enable us to SAVE
J§P;^ONEXon these goods.
H^Jn^MrV 33.;H. POOEE will repair your. Furniture, and repaint and varnish it.
v$£lfi&. COFFINS and CASKETS can be furnished at any time.

J. j. BAKER, Manager,
South Main Street, "below Orr& Sloan's Drug Store.

iSELLIMGl OUT AT COST.

Contemplating a Change in Business

1. W. BROWN * SONS¦¦V*V.

I.
BKfe:'-; Are offering their entire Stoek of

^^FjGOOpS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES
At and Below Cost fur the next 60 days,

/ So come on and be convinced, for low prica. will tell the tale. We hare on

i'aad $1800 worth of Clothing which must be Bold, and the present prices will Boen
" hjfie work ; so if you are needing anything in the way of Clothing now is your
ietobuy. ;>-.:-r
^Will sell Quilts, Blankets and Jeans oheaper ihaa any hon&o in the oily.
Ourline of Dress Goods is complete.Worsted from 4ic to 20c, aBd Casbrjtece
!8§|to $1.00. All kinds of Plain and Plaid Flannels at the lowest prices,

ico, Giughxm and Checks almost si any prio*, to come on nod buy bsfcse
are all gone.

PIG STOCK OF FLOUR.
Beeaember, in buying, that we carry as big lima of Groesri» as any house in

ho upperpart of the State, and also will soli as cheap at the ebeepeftt. Our stock
;f Flour, Bogar, Coffee, Ifolassas,Tokacco, Hay and Bran are all fresh, and bought
it the lowest figures, and will be told the same way.
/ We barejuai received a Car Load of Pore Brown Oats that will be sold vwy

fcheap.
?e keep on hand at all times all kind of Canned Goods, sock as Tomatoes,

l-feare,. Peaches, Peas, Okra, Cherries, Pine Appl«e> Oyster*, Salmon, SardineB,
|>öfted Hani and all kinds of -Jelly and Pickles.
^^Efesure and gat oar prices before buying, sad yon will be convinced that we

jean save yon money.

Very respectfully,

33. W.BEOWIT &c SOIsTS.
|& S^-We are OA8H COTTON BUYEB8, and ahw Agent* fee High Grade
^TjTJgKBS. Bee aa before selling your Obttoe. B. W. B. * 8.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

ABE LEADING II*

LOW IPIRICIES

lOUR, CORN, HAY, MEAL, MOLASSES,
TOBACCO, SUGAR, COFFEE. -

-ÄRK50UR & GO'S. AGENTS FOR

BACON.
s&* No Firm shall undersell ns FOB CASH.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

ÖlHE UDderrigced have this day formed a copartnership, under the Firm name of

SioQEB & DILLIHGHAM, for the purpose of conducting a Livery, Sale and

Feed Stable in the City of Anderson, at the old stand of J. L. MoGse. We ask a

continuance of the-liberal patronage heretofore bestowed npon our Mr. MeGte, and

will guarantee Mtfofeotioa bo each and every eeetoaten.

J. L. McGEB.
^ W. B. DILLIHGHAM.

Jan. 1, 1890.

Wßy:IJuggies, Wagons and Harness.

We haw-now. on hand a FINE, lot of young Mules and Horsee, whloh are

lefijg coffered at very LOW PBIOES. We also eaa sell yea a BUGGY, WAGON

^ftset of HAENESS.

Cheaper than any Dealer in Anderson.

Before buying, be sure to call and see ub. It will PAY YOU.

GOD'S MINISTERS

Jailed, Whipped and Driven from Fredor-
lcksburg.

The Frcdcricksburg Free Lance.
Tradition Bays that about tbe year

1789 two itinerant Baptist preachers
undertook to teach the doctrines of their
church to the people of Fredericksburg,
and for that offense they were jailed,
whipped and driven from the city by a

mob of indignant citizens.
After the8COurging had been adminis¬

tered the holy men of God, tradition con¬

tinues, shook the dust of the city from
their feet and invoked heaves to .-end a

curse upon Fredericksburg for a hundred
years. Nothing was ever heard of these
goood men after their departure, but
their words burned deep in the minds of
those who 'heard their invocation to
heaven, and no casualty has occurred
here, no public calamity has befallen the
city since, that ha3 not reminded many
of the older inhabitants of the curse

called down by the men whose backs
were striped while in the discharge of
what they believed to be their duty to
mankind.
Wo might if we saw proper to give the

names of surviving and dead men and
women of Fredericksburg who firmly
believed, and still believe, that many of
the easualtiea (and they have been num¬

erous and severe) which have befallen
Fredericksburg were due to tbe prayers
of the persecuted men of God, and
whenever a disastrous fire, flood or inci¬
dent of war occurred which damaged
the town materially, gave utterance to
the belief that it was a part of heaven's
curse.
The distant reader who has never heard

this tradition may rest assured that it is
not a mythical story we repeat about the
whipping of these godly men and the
curse they prayed might come upon
Fredericksburg.
Of course there are no living witness¬

es ; but it ia.as rauch of a part of the
unwritten .history of this city as many
events are of modern times.
That an intense feeling prevailed in~

this locality during the last century
against the Baptists, and to justify at
this time the publication of thin well-
.known tradition, we copy from the first
series of the Virginia Baptist minutes, by
James B. Taylor, a work found in the
library of every minister of that faith in
Virginia, a brief history of the experi¬
ence of Kev. Lewis Craig and his brother
Elijah, in this County and Caroline, a

few years prior to the period named in
this article.
In referring to the sermons of Lewis

Craig and of his treatment, the author
says :

"These successful results were princi¬
pally manifested in the Counties of
Orange and Spotsylvania. The first
Baptist church organized, between the
James and Bappahannock riven, called
Lower Spotsylvania, afterward Craig's,
was the fruit of his efforts. This church
was constituted in 1767. Three years
after this period he received and accept¬
ed an invitation to preside over them as

their pastor. Additions were regularly
made to their number; but in 1767 an

extensive revival was enjoyed, when
more than a hundred were baptized.
The church continued to prosper until
1781, when their pastor removed to the
western country ; a large number of the
members of the church left the State with
him, and a serious decline was experi¬
enced.

"Before Elder Craig's departure to the
West, he was counted worthy of his
Master to suffer painful trials in the"
discharge of his ministerial duties. Va¬
rious means were employed to alarm and
eause him to give up his practice of
preaching the gospel. He thought of the
Saviour's dying love, and determined to
go forward even at the expense of life.
At length he was arrested by the eheriff
of Spotsylvania, and brought before three
magistrates, in the meeting house, who
bound him, with others, in the penalty
of £2,000, to appear at court two days
after. They attended and were arrested
as disturbers pf the peace. The prose*
cuting attorney represented them to be
a great annoyance to the County by their
seal as preachers. 'May it pleawe your
worship,' said he, 'they canuot meet a
man upon the road but they must ram a
text of Scripture down his throat.' After
'hearing their defense tbe court deter¬
mined that they should be liberated,
provided they would give security no
more to preach in the County within
twelve months. To this condition Elder
0. and his companions refused to yield.
They were then sentenced to close con¬

finement in thejail. As they passed on
to prison through the streets of Freder-
icksburg they united in singing' the
lines:

Broad is the road that leads to death.
*******

"The prisoners were after a short time
released. During their confinement
Elder C. preached through the gates to
large crowds, and was the means of doing
much good. When he was permitted to
go at large, he went forth with renewed
spiritual strength, defending the truth aB
it is in JesuB. He was enabled to thank
God that he was permitted to suffer
shame for the name of Christ, Day and
night in his neighborhood and in all the
surrounding country he ceased not to
teach and preach the gospel.
"In 1771, about three years after this,

he was again imprisoned, in the County
of Caroline. He had Beveral times:
preached there, and was quite success¬
ful."
So it will be seen from the above what

the prevailing feeling was at that time
against the Baptists. It is, therefore,
very reasonable to believe that the tradi¬
tion relating to the whipping of the two
itinerants, and their subsequent conduct,
is as much a truth as though a matter of
record or of written history.
The 100 years have passed and lo, the

change 1
Who in Fredericksburg to-day would

think of cowbiding, imprisoning, or jeer¬
ing a minister for preaching the Baptist
faith ? To day the Baptist church is the
most popular, powerful and influential
church organization in Fredericksburg.

Craig church, in Spotsylvania, still
stands a monument to the Christian forti¬
tude aud bravery of its founder, and his
descendants survive, honored and re*

Bpected citizens of the County.
. Jay Gould's daughtGr Nellie ib said,

to have made up her mind never to mar¬
ry. She probably thinks that sho could
not afford to.
. The new reading clork of the Col¬

orado State Senate is Miss Anna W.
Kelly, a young and very pretty woman.
She reads rapidly, clearly and with
correctness of accent and pronunciation.
She is tbe first woman to hold such a
pr»;>Hjot,

A Remarkable Sentence.

Odo of tbe moat eccentric and at tbe
3ame time one of :he ablest judges that
ever sat upou the far western bench was

Kirby Benedict, who, for thirteen yeara,
was a justice of the Supreme Court of
New Mexico, having been first appointedin 1853 by President Pierce and reap*
pointed by President Buchanan, and ap¬pointed chief justice of the Court by
President Lincoln. He was a man of
great ability and leaning, strong in his
prejudices, violent in his passiom and re¬
lentless in his convictions:
There are many anecdotes told of Judge

Benedict. But the crowning act of his
judicial career was the sentence of death
passed by him upon a prisoner convicted
of murder, which sentence was as fol¬
lows :

<(Jo3e Maria Martin, stand np. Jose
Maria Martin, you have been indicted,
tried and convicted by a jury of your
countrymen of the crime of murder, and
the court is now about to pass upon you
the dread sentence of the law. As a us-
ual thing, Jose Maria Martin, it is a

painful duty for the judge of a court of
justice to pronounce upon a human being
the sentence of death. There is something
horrible about it, and the mind of the
court naturally revolts from the perform
ance of such a duty. Happily, however,
your case ia relieved of all such unpleas¬
antness, and the court takes positive de¬
light in sentencing you to death.
"You are a young man, Jose Maria

Martin, apparently ofgood physical con¬
stitution and robust health. Ordinarily
you might have looked forward to many
years of life, and the court has no doubt
you have, and have expected to die at a

green old age; but you are about to be
cut off as the consequence of your own
act. Jose Maria Martin, it is now in the
springtime; in a little while the grass
will be springing up in these beautiful
valleys, and on these broad mesas and
mountain sides flowers will be blooming,
birds singing above your lowly head.
"The sentenee of the court is that you

be taken from this place to the county
jail; that you there be kept safely and
securely confined in the custody of the
sheriff until the day appointed for your
execution. Be very careful, Mr. Sheriff,
that he have no opportunity to escape
and that you have him at the appointed
place at the appointed time ; that you so
be kept, Jose Maria Martin, until.Mr.
Clerk, on what day of the month does
Friday about two weeks from this time
come ?" "March 22, your honor." "Very
well.until Friday, tbe 22nd day of
March, when-you will be taken from your
place of confinement to some safe and
convenient spot within the country (that
is in your discretion, Mr. Sheriff; you are

only confined to the limits of the county)
and that you there be hanged by the neck
until you are dead, and.the court was
about to add, Jose Maria Martin, 'may
God have mercy on your soul,' but the
court will not aBsüme' the responsibility
of asking r.n all wise Providence to, do
that which a jury of your people have re¬
fused to do. The Lord could not have
mercy on your soul. However, if you have
any religious belief, or are connected with
any religious organization, it might be
well enough for you to send for your
priest or your minister and get from him
.well, such consolation as you can; but
the court advises to place no reliance on

anything of that kind. Mr. Sheriff, re¬
move the prisoner..Santa Fe Letter in
Pittsburg Ledger,
$5,000 Worth of Tender Conscience.

Washington, February 5..The lar¬
gest contribution to the much-talked of
"conscience fund" at the treasury depart¬
ment has just been received. It was a
check for $5,000, the amount for which
Charles Em mons, an employee of the New
York postoffice, defaulted in 1866, with
interest to date.
The "contribution was sent by an old-

time telegraph operator, who had by
withholding a message aided EmmooB to
escape. His name is religiously with¬
held.
In his letter tbe gentleman states that

in 1866 he was a passenger on the steam¬
ship "Henry Chauncey" from New York
to San Francisco. He was going to accept
a position with the California Telegraph
Company. During the voyage he became
acquainted with Charles Edmund Hast¬
ings, and a fast friendship grew up be¬
tween them. Upon their arrival in San
Francisco they put up at the same hotel,,
and Occupied adjoining rooms.
The next day he reported for duty, and

among the dispatches he received was one
from Washington dirocting San Francisco
officials to keep a lookout for Emmons,
and stating on what charge he was want¬
ed, and a description of the fugitive.
"The description of Emmons tallied

exactly with that of my friend Hastings,"
he writes, ''and on the impulse of the
moment I slipped the message into my

Socket. When I returned to the hotel I
anded it to Hastings and asked him to

read it. He confessed everything."
It was the old story. Emmons had

sunk every dollar he possessed in specu¬
lation, and then used the funds of the
postoffice until detection stared him in the
face. He started for New Orleans, but
returned to New York and embarked
for California. While search was being
made for him in the South he was rapid¬
ly steaming away to the Pacific Slope.
"He begged me," the letter goes on,

"not to betray him, and promised that
under a new name and in a new country
he would begin life over, and in a few
years make good the government's loss. I
promised silence and he disappeared that
night."
But Emmons died soon after, and his

friend, who is now well to do, usb decided
to make good the speculation in which he
deems himself an indirect accomplice..
New York Continent.

. "On one farm in Mexico I saw

enough of the luxuries of life produced
to make any man happy," remarked C.
S. Wood, of El Paso, Texas the other day,
to a reporter for the Kansas City .Times.
"The farm was not as large as some farms
go in Mexico, but it was, to use a slang
phrase, a 'stunner.' I don't think the
mind of man oould imagine a vegetable
product that could not be produced on
the farm. At any rate, I saw growing
coffee, sugar, rice, potatoes, rye, wheat,
oats, corn, berrieB, cabbage, tomatoes, ap¬
ples, bananas, cocoa, figs, cochineal and
a dozen other products. On the upper
end of this farm you could find gold, sil¬
ver, sapphires, onyx and other precious
stones. Some of these articles were not
produced in quantities large enough to
pay to market them, but they were all
found there and all at the service of tbe
owner of the land. Oh, I suppose, tbe
farm contained 10,000 or 20,000 acres of
land, but it extended through all temper¬
atures and all elevations."
. Let every enfeebled woman know

it I Thero's a medicine that's cure her,
and the proof's positive! Here's the
proof.if it doesn't do you good within
reasonable time, report the fact to it's
makers and get your money back without
a word.but you won't do it. Tho rem¬

edy is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
.and it has proved itself the right reme¬

dy in nearly every case of femalo weak¬
ness. It isinot a miracle. It won't cure

everything.but it has done more to
build up tired, enfeebled and broken
down women than any other medicine
known. Where's the woman who's not
ready for it? All that we've to do is to
get tho news to her. The medicine will
do the real. Wanted.Women. First to
know it. Second to use it. Third to be
cured by it. The one come* of the other

-o-

The seat of Bick headache is not in the
brain. Regulate the stomach and you
cure it. Dr. Tierce's Pellets are the
Little Regulators. Only 25 cents a

vial. -.-_
. They had canary birds flying alout

ckliiup r :«?9»H Nat Y*?*k dinner bai^j

New York, Feb. 11.-."When Ex-Gov-
ernor Gordon, of Georgia, arrived at the
Pennsylvania railroad station in Jersey
City, hound south, thia afternoon, he
found bis pocket had been picked and he
had neither railroad ticket nor money to
buy any. Besides his ticket he had lost
$148. His.grand hailing sign of distress
brought him relief at the railroad ticket
office and after putting the matter in the
hands of detectives the governor contin¬
ued on his journey without delay.
Norfolk, Feb. 10..Last night there

arrived here on the steamship Guyan-
dotte from New York twenty colored
people from Liberia direct, who were on
their way back to their old homes in
South Carolina. They were a sorry-
looking set.ragged, dirty and emaciated
.and gave a doleful account of matters
in Liberia. Their passage home was

paid by their friends in South Carolina.
Columbus, Ga., February 12..A ter¬

rible accident occurred here to-day.
William Johnson, a well digger, while
digging a well at the depth of forty feet,
was completely buried beneath eight feet
of sand and gravel, the earth crumbling
in upon him. Several hours were occu¬
pied in digging him out, and then life
was extinct. He was literally buried
live.

Prosecuting Fertilizer Dealers.

Columbia, February 16..Secretary
Tindal, for the oommittee in charge of the
fertilizer department, has turned over to
the attorney general papers of evidence
that parties in Clinton have violated the
fertilizer laws, and warrants have been
issued for the arrost of these parties and
the railroad officials. Warrants have al¬
so been issued for parties in another part
of the State. The names of these are
withheld because the matter will be fully
investigated and the degree of criminali¬
ty is yet to be determined. These viola¬
tions of law are by parties handling gu¬
anos imported into the State, which, ac¬

cording to reports circulated among the
people, have been practiced for years.
Mr. Tindal says every South Carolina
company with which he has correspond¬
ed has shown a disposition to obey the
laws and it would be very unjust to allow
foreign fertilizer companies to evade the
tax and the general requirements of our

laws, which our own people are forced to
comply with..Special to Greenville Daily
Neios.

A Queer Church Fight,

Charleston, S. C, February 12..
One of the queerest of the many queer
Church cases that find their way into
Court was settled to-day. The congrega¬
tion of the Morris Street Baptist Church,
colored, had a falling out, and split into
two factions, one, of course, headed by
the pastor, Rev. J. L. Dart. The other
faction got out an injunction recently re¬

straining the pastor's faction from using
the Church, and asking that all the prop¬
erty be sold out and divided among the
congregation. A temporary injunction
was granted, and the case argued to-day.
Among the property of the Church is a

cemetery, and the point was raised that
this portion of the assets could hardly be
sold out, and the proceeds divided. Pend¬
ing the decision a receiver was appointed
for the cemetery, with instructions to al¬
low anybody to be interred therein who
might be entitled to interment. Judge
Norton to-day dissolved the injunction,
and the pastor's party will resume pos¬
session at once. The congregation is the
largest and most prosperous colored Bap¬
tist congregation in the State. The case
will probably be carried up to the Supreme
Court.

Both tlia method aad results when
Syrup of Figs'- la taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers aud enrcs habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to .all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale rm 60o

and SI bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cd

sau mmsßDy CiL
lOUtSVtUE, KY. NEW YORK, 0.T.

5
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, - - S. C.
OFFICE :

IN REAK Ol«' JOTJKNAI. OFFICE.
Feb 5,1891_31_8m
MEDICAL CARD.

THE undersigned oilers his professional
services to the citizens of Beltou and

surrounding country, and will he more
than pleased to respond to any call made
at any hour during the day or night.

Office at Store of J. T. Cox & Co.
Respectfully,

J. M. HOLCOMBE, M. I).
Jan 29, 1891 30

MEDICAL CARD.

Di*R. W. Iff. TODD respectfully offers
his services to the citizens of Anderson
and surrounding country in Ihe general
practice of Medicine and Surgery.
Office.At Todd Bro?. Drug Store. Res¬

idence on McDutfie Streot, s-acond house
below Episcopal Church.
Jan 8,1891_27_3m

FARM FOR SALE.

THE 300-acrc place is sold, but I have
another containing 2G8 acres. Four

settlements.about 150 acres in cultivation.
Good water, pasture?, ifce. A big bargain.
6A miles northwest of Anderson.24 miles
from Denver. Call soon if you want it,
for it must go.

C. WARDLAW,
Real Estate Agent.

Nov (i, 1890_IS_
New, Rare and

Beautiful Plants, Orchids, &c.

LOVERS of fine Plants will find a large
collection of Beautiful and Rare

Plants, as well as Novelties of merit.
This rich collection is well grown, and

offered at very low prices.
ORCHIDS.A very larg.; stock of choice

East Indian, American, <kc.
Hardy Perennials, Hoses, Clematis.

Pmnias, Phloxes, &e. New and Standard
Fruits, Karo and Beautiful Trees and
Shrubs, Evergreens, ifcc.
Gutaloguen on application.

JOHN SAUL,
Washington, D. C.

FcbJ.2, 1891_32__

NOTICE OF FINAL SflTTLMBN*!'.
Notic« is hereby given that the ua-

dcrtigued will apply to the Judge of Pro¬
bate at Anderion C. H., 8. O, on the 10th
flay of March, 1891, for a Final Settlement
of the Eetaw wf Reuben M. Martin dee* «4,
and a discharie from a is ofloo «9 Jäx-
ecutctr of said Stout*.

.... a. M. McDAVID, Bx'r.
Fob ?; 1501 ?.'.5

irkab!
With what promptness Ayer's Cherry Pectoral stops a distressing cough, soothes tho

Irritated membrane, and induces refreshing sleep. As an anodyne.for soreness of tho
lungs, especially when lieruorrlmgc or oilier consumptive symptoms have manifested them¬

selves-and also as an expectorant, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is unsurpassed.
" Ayer's Cherry Tcctoral cured ray wife of a

severe luni? affection, which wo supposed to bo
quick consumption. We now record this medi¬
cine as a household necessity.".W. II. Stricklo,
Tcrro Ilaute, lud.

" I havo used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral in my
practice since 1*53, and have always found it re¬

liable for tho cure of colds, cough*, and all lung
diseases.".S. Ilayncs, M. D., Saranac, N. Y.

"For twenty years, during autumn and winter,
I had a bad cough. La6t October it was much
worse, being nttended with licmorrhaRO of tho
lungs, so that part of tho time, I had to lccep my
bed. Being advised to try Ayer's Cherry Pec¬
toral. I began to uso it, and by the middle of
March, having taken about four bottles of tho
medicine, my cough was cured.".Ileury Kct.icr,
Mllllngtou, Teun.
"Six years ago, while a traveling salesman,

1 was suffering from'lung trouble. For months
I was unable to sleep in any restful posture. I
had frcqucut coughing and choking spells, and
wa3 often compelled to seek the open air for
relief. I was induced to try Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, which Immediately helped nie. Its
continued use has entirely cured me. and I
bellovo has saved my life.".Alonzo P. Daggctt,
Smyrna Mills, Me.

" In April last I was afflicted with a bad cough,
aud felt uneasy about it, fearing it might tennl-
nato in consumption. I tried sevcrai kinds of
cough remedies; but nothing seemed to help mo
until I procured a bottlo of Ayer's Cherry Tec-
toral, which gave mo relief at once, and by using
less than two bottles, I was able to resume my
work.".Jarvis Day. " I hereby ..¦rtify that tho
above statement is trno in every particular.".
M. Shaw, llartlaud, N\ B.
" Twenty years ago I was troubled with a dis¬

ease of tho lungs. Doctors afforded no relief,
and said that I could not live many months. I
began to use Ayer'ii Cherry Tectoral,aud, before
I had finished one bottle, found It was helping
mo. I contiuued to tako tho medicine until I
was cured. I beliove Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
savcd.my life.".Samuel Griggs.'VYaukegan,!!!.:

Prepared by Dr. j. 0. Ayer & 00., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.
Price SI. Sis bottles, S5.

Are Still Headquarters for the',Best

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

WE are going to make things lively this year in the Stove line, and all we aek
is for you to call and see our Stoves, which will be sold for less than you

can buy the same grade of goods anywhere.

Crockery,
Glassware, and

Lamp Goods!
Are Specialties with us,

And of courae can SAVE YOU MONEY. Don't take our word.come and price
the goods, and you will be convinced we are Baving you something.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING A SPECIALTY.
Prompt and reliable workmen.

We can put you on a Roof of FELT from §2.00 to $3.50 per square. Can sell
you Felt, one ply and coating, for $1.00 per square.a good cheap Roof for out¬
buildings, &c. '¦¦

Bring your Hides and Rags.
PEOPLES & BURRISS.

A POWERFUL ILLUSTRATION
JPf the mightiness of the Almighty Dollar will be seen at

The Ladies9 Store!
During the Holiday Seasea.

EVERYBODY will be glad to hear this, especially those whoso parses are pos¬
sessed of limited contents. For instance, it u positively encouraging to

know that you can get a Gents' Traveling Case ranging from 10c and 25c to $1.25
aud £3.00. Good Cologne, put tap in stands of various forms; Magic Lanterns,
Mayflower Chairs and Lady of the Lake Boat*.

The special attention of little girls is invited to theee, while that of tho older
ones will be directed towsrdi our immense line of Shopping Rags, Muffleri, Hand-
kerchieft and hand-painted Handkerchief Cases, besides many other articles suita¬
ble for.

CHRISTMAS PÄBSEHTS.
Have just received a new lot of Neckwear, Rnehiog, Henry II Collars, Bio.,

the prices of which are mavellously LOW. In fact, all of our Goods are going at
a tremendous reduction. .

* Yours, respectfully,
MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS.

THAT FORCE BILL.
THE PUBLIC IS FORCED TO TRADE AT

WATKINS' BOOK STOBE,
BeCAUSE they can't resist the LOW PRICES on.

School Books, Blank Books,
Bibles, Poems,
Standard Iffovels, Stationery,
Picture Frames, Oil Paintings,
Chromos. h 1 Supplies.

JS©* Give us a trial and bo coavinced.
Next Door to Peoples <£ Barries.

JAMES N. WATKLNB.

Notice to Contractors.
Office of County Commissioners,

Anderson, S. C, Feb. 17,1891.
THE undersigned will let to the lowest

bidder on Thursday. March 5tb, the
re-building of the Bridge, known as Miller's
Bridge, across Eighteen Mile Creek, two
miles North of Pendlcton.
Plans and Specifications made known

on day of letting.
W. T. McGILL, Chm'n.,
B. C. MARTIN,
R. E. PARKER,

Board Co. Com. Anderson Co., S. C
Per E. W. LONG, Clerk.

Feb 19,1891 332

J. C. DAVIS, Proprietor.
-o-

GUNS, Revolvers, Sewing Machines,
Locks ahd Keys, Trunk«, Umbrellas

and Parasols repaired at short notice.
Saws Filed and Set-
All work warranted.
Don't trade off your old 8-winj; Ma¬

chine, no matter what kind it is, as* small
outlay will make it as *ood a* new. Don't
throw awny your old Gun Locks.have the
old plate* refilled at less than the coat of
new lock«. .Bring your old Umbrella* and
Parasols to me, and for a few cents haye
lota of service from them. Remember, all
work guaranteed. Shop over W. A.
Chapman's Store, Anderson, 3. C.
Jan 1, 1S91_26_1y
LAND FOR SALE.

BY virtue of the power on me conferred
by Urs. Lina M. Prince in a Deed of

Trust, I offer at private sale the following
Trade of land, to-wit:
TRACT NO

acrea
contaiuin? forty-two
containing forty ¦ftvoTRACT NO. 4,

acres.
TRACT NO. S, co.-.taininff forty acres.
This is the Eastern portion of the Tract of

land whereon H. Mid Prince lives. It lies
within a few hundred yards of the new
Piedmont Mills on Anderson side of Rirer.
Plata of same may be aeen at my office at
Anderson, 8. C. Pnrchaser to pay extra
fbr papers. G. B. PRINCE,

Tmat.ee.
Nev. 13, 1890,_19_3
THE 8TATE OF 86UTH BAR3UNA,

C0UNT7 OF A WDMJZSOiT.
COURT Ol«' COMMON PLHAS.

Jcptha ir»rp»r, Plaintiff", againU Ploksn* Brow»,befondaiit..Summons for Belief.Caaiplrunt nut
Served.

To tho Defendant aliove utvmeu

YOU arc- hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer tho complaint in thin action; which

Is ft led In the oftire of the ri«ric of the Court of
Common Pleas, at Anderson G. II.. 3. C, and lo
serve a copy oryoiirmtuwurto the srM mnl.iint
on the subscriber* at tbeh- oilico, Anderson C. II.,S. C, witliiu twenty days a.'W ^e service hereof)exclusive of the day oftuch service; pud If yon
fall to auswar tho cuiuplainl within tho time
aforesaid, the plainlifl' iu this action will apply lo
the Court for tho ruliof demanded iu the com-
plaint
Dated Audarsou, S. C, .fauusry 22ml, A. 1). 18*L

MUKKAY. A M UliRAT,
PlnintiCu luorueyn.

tl>- 8.] U. P. Tkluulc, C. C. I*.

To tho Defendant Plukens Hrown :
Take notice thai the Summons iu this action, of

which the forojroiug ia a ropy, and tho Complaint
herein, wore filed in the oitici of the f lcrV ol tho
Court of Commuu Pleas,at Audsrson, in IhfiCoun-
ty of Anderson; in tho Stata of Bouth Carolina, on
the J3ad day of Jauuary, A. D.
Andariou, Jan. 2'X 1801.

MUKRAT & JKJBÄAT,.
TlatnHftV Attorneys, /tK&Qvm.&X.

V«U ff <»<>1 of*

THE FINEST and moat Delightful
Preparation for.

Chapped Hands,
Face, Lips, or any

Rouybness of the Skin.
The only article that is a perfect sub¬

stitute for Glycerine, Camphor Ice-, Cold
Cream, &c,, without being sticky or

greney. Kid Gloves* ean be worn imme¬
diately after uciog. Makes the Skin
beautifully eoft, white and sanooth.

No Lady Should be Withaot ft
PREPARED BY

WILHITE & WILHXTE,
druggists,

ANDEES02J*, - -

PRICE, 25c.

S. 0.

LAW CAKD.
AM now prepared to friva prompt and

.special attention to alt Law Bnsi
tu»;s intrusted to my care as an Attorney or

Counsellor at Law, not being otherwise en¬

gaged.
COLUMBUS WARDLAW.

VbV, 07. 1S«'M fM

CHEAP FOR OÄSH.
3 pound Can Tomatoes at 10c cash.no* 30 days.
Fine grade Corn at 15c cash.not 30 days.
Best grade Can Peas at 20c cask.act 30 days.
10 Barrels fine Cabbage at 3a pa? lb.lot 30 days.
Irish Potatoes, &c
Kingan Beat Hamt, Dried Beef Hamt,
Corn Beef, Breakfast Bevcon,
Salmon, Oyster*, Lobsters, Ar».

jSy Everything good to eat cheap for tee Oesk, Ht athar higher on thirty
days time.
"Yofflnrt Pay Ma VJhat You Qwe Ma Right OfT-You, I Mean.

Tl. S. LIGhOZtsT,
Wlioleaale and Retail Grocer, Andeiraon, S O.

COTTOÜ OOIE^O HIGHER.
WB are glad to be able to inform onr friends and eestoaiere that Oottoa h bound to

go up, if yon will not be in too big a hurry to sell I» the aeeutfae you can
bar all kinds of.

.Gri'eoeri©», ITiveworlis and Xiu.ua Goods
there in Town from.
h thanks for past patoeotfe,
E, W. TAYLOR & CO,

Of all kinde fts cheap or cheaper than anywhere in Town from.
Teure, with thanks for past pata-cni^e,

WE OFPEE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS, Ac,

AT AND BELOW COST FOR CASH.
As toon as we can cloe« out tke above Stock we will do.an

EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE BUSINESS
If yon want to bay Goods at a BARGAIN ceate and see na. We mean COST

when \;e say so. Jest try at and lee. In tfeis coBsectioi we would lay that.

Those who Owe us must Settle by the 15th February,
As we need tha money, and km waited patiratly, but

now wa ectn'fc wait a»y loBser.

Thauking our friends for past feTor«, we rospeotfttlly ask a eontlnnance.

Toura truly,

ouzsTNinsrq-ham bros.
TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
-O-;-

Brushy Creek, Tuesday, March 3,1891..
John M Glenn, Joshua Jameson, Samuel
G Williams.
Williamston, Tuesday, March 3, 1891.
W L Prince, Adam F Elrod, James P
Johnson.
Garvin, Tuesday, March 3, 1891.John

S Newton, W H McMurtry, J H Hutch¬
inson.

Belton, Wednesday, March 4,1891.B D
Dean, J H Breazeale, J S Acker.
Honea Path, Wednesday, March 4,1891
.W H Cobb, Ezekiel Harris, JK Clement.
Broadaway, Wednesday. March 4, 1891.

B B Breazeale, Joshua Holland, Jchn T
Martin.

Hall, Thursday, March 5, 1891.John B
Leverett, Samuel 0 Jackson, D P Eowen,
Dark Corner, Thursday, March 5.1891.

J L Bryan, Jeremiah Yeargin, J B York.
Savannah, Thursday, March 3, 1891.

E J Earle, S F McConnoll, J T C Jon«s.
Fork, Friday, March 0, 1891-J P Led-

better, N P Carroll, W L Dobbins.
Pendleton, Friday, March G, 1891.John

B Sitton, S L Eskew, George E Jacks.
Rock Mills, Friday, March G, 1891.C B

Gilmer, John Martin, J H Little.
Centrevillo, Saturday, March 7, 1891.

R J Poole, Kenon Breazeale, Robert Ste
venson.
Hopewoll, Saturday, March 7, 1891.
W A Neal, D B McPhail, E W Webb.

Martin, Saturday, March 7, 1*'JI.James
A Drake, R B A Robinson, J T Hawkins.
Varennes. Monday, March 9, 1S9I.J W

Norris, R B Dean, J C Haynie
Anderson, Monday, March 9, 1891.G F

Tolly, D S Maxwell, E W Brown.
The above named Boards of Township

Assessors for Anderson County will please
meet at the Auditor's Office of taid Coun¬
ty on the day and da. e above mentioned,
to examine the Tax Returns of their re¬

spective Townships for tho year commen¬
cing November 1st, 1890, and ending the
obi of October, 1891.

THOMAS J. WEBB,
Auditor Anderson Count)-, S. C.
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR SAEiE,
SEVERAL beautiful Building Lots on

Greenville Street.
Splendid Lot, with small house, on North

Main Street, near Public Square.
Also, the Townsend property, East Ben¬

son Street-
The Byrum Farm, near the city.
Several Lots of Land iu Southern part of

city.
All of this properly will be sold on easy

terms. If wo have not the property yoü
need we will (alee pleasure in securing it for
you. Those wishing to sell; buy or rent,
please advise us of the bet. Wo have sev¬
eral applications on hand now lbrdwelling
houses. Ollioe over Southern Express Co-,
South Main Street.

TRIIiBLE & QUATTLEBAUM,
Peal Estate Agents.

& ^MS&8s9ii*^ 0»r New Illustrated §9
Si ATiStfW/Catalogue of Plants, 23

[^««»E^u.TBülbs, Vlr.es, Shrubs, It?
<»£&&?Treos. Small Fruits,^

§i 4&*f5l&820F Grape Vines, Seeds,a
§P Jr^^JWFtn^K Evergreens, etc., wills
!ff ^T^'^/ffitN- he mailed Free to all jfl
cl r^m^y appUciuits; SO pagesä
ffi W^T ^ and4000varicUesofga

fyj Plants, etc. §g
Satisfaction Guaranteed. §9

35 Greenhouses; ."0acres. Address, 28
NANZ & NEUNER, Louisville, Ky. 9

Tfimmammmmvmm

sTÄTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
AndkrsOX County.

By W. F. Cox, Judge of Probate.
WHEREAS, Dr. M. A. Thomson has

applied to me to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the Estate and effects of
James Thomson, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
James Thomson, deceased, to be and ap¬
pear before me in Court of Probate, to be
held at. Andaman Court, House, on the
5th day of March, 1891, after publication
hereof, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not
be "granted. Given under my band Ibis
17th day of Februarv, 1801;

W. F. COX, Judge oi* Probate.
Feb 10, 1.-1)1_33_2_

STATU Or SOUTH CAROLINA,
Akokusotc Covsty.

By W. F. Cox, Judge of Probtto.

WHEREAS, Thouixe F ftraie aud Mi-
norT.i Drake liar* m*d.* ouit tome to prove
nNuncupative Will and toeraiitthorn Let¬
ters Te*<*mrrirnn of tvic Rtritpand effects
of Lncindfl J DrA. dorcusrd.
Thi.wi arr- ihoreforp to eirn and n-lmon-

lah all kmrfmd and «rorlipore of lhe?aid
Lijr.i.viJa J i'r k* dee'd. to ho and appear
before ,n0 'n (-'<),,r'Probat*, t" beheld
at Andorsmi Court nbn.«p. on the 11 Hi 1
. lay of Ap.-ii. If01, efter publication
lioiflof, at U f.'ctncfc iii th* lbr<»n'»on, to
shew cause, if any thoy havo, why tho
hwd Xuuoiipetiye will ehnnld nor b«prov¬
ed and eftTihliaiiod. and said administration
should not kw granted.
Given undar my hand, this £Lrh day of

January,
W. V. COX, Judge Proeate.

Jan 39, mi_30_6_
NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

The undersigned, Executrix of
the EUtat« of Eliaabetb Nelly, deceased,
hereby gives notice that aho will apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson County
on the third day of .March, 1SU1, for a

Final Settlement of said Estate and dis¬
charge from her office as Executrix.

FLORENCE A. BIUDGE3, Ei'z. ,

THE ATLANTA

Iii Bifi and Loan
ASSOCIATION

OFFERS superior advantages to parties
having money to invest. Money

loaned on easy terms to Stockholders for
building homes.

ANDERSON BRANCH.
C. F. Jones, President.

M. P. Tribble, Vice President.
J. Boye« Burriss, Sec. and Treas.

G. E. Prince, Attorney.
For full information apply to

CHARLES W. WEBB,
Local Agent.

Sept £5, 1889 12_

PIANOS
ORGANS

Placed in Southern Homes rinoo 1870.Twenty yeas'
successful business.salesovor Six XHI Ion Dollars
and yearly incressinfj. Why? Bocmse fUovCoontry fa
flooded with Chenp, Inferior Instruments, buKi
TO SELL-NOT TO USE

and ttha public has Sound cut that
WE DON'T SELL THAT KIND
Oar Instrumente load the world. Otrr Prices, T.ES8
than factories. Terras, Kariert. Methods. Faireot.
Inducements, steAcest. and we Pay freight.Write for Freo Oatahxraes and CirerDsrs explaining
folly.all in plain print. Easy to boy front as.

i UDDEM&BATE
L Southern Music House,

SAVANNAH.OA.

j. l. ohe. «. e. vteses e, m OSE.

ORB. WELLS & ORR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANDBBSON, - - S. 0.
C&£» over NaUasaJ Baak.

Oct 30, lttf 17'_.

If Tou are Going West
AND WANT LOW RATES

To Axka&sa,
Texas, Missouri, Colorado. Oregon and Cal¬
ifornia, or anv point WEST or NORTH¬
WEST-

IT WILL PAY YOTT
To write to me.

FRED. D. BUSH,
D. P. A.. L. & N. R. R.,
88 Wall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Oct 9,1S9Q_14_6m
TvTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JlN All persona havirjg claims against
the Estate of W. J. Ligon, deceased,
arc hereby notified to present them, prop¬
erly proven, to the uudersigned within tne
time prescribed by law, and those indebted
to make payment.

MRS. LOUISA C. LIGON, Ex'x,
Feb 32,1891_32_3_

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
AJ1 persons having claims against

tbe Estate of Ellen T. Whilden, deceased,
are hereby notified to proscnt them, prop¬
erly proven, to the undersigned within the
time prescribed by law, and those indebted
to make payment.

SOPHIA WniLDEN, Ex'x.,
Greenville, S. C.

Fob 12,1891_j>2_3*
NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Tue undersigned, Administrativ of
the Estate of Dr. R. A. Reid, deceased,
he eby gives notice that she will apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson County
on the ninth day of March, lb'Ji, for a Fi¬
nal Settlement of said Estate and discharge
from her oliice as Administratrix.

ELLA L. REID, Adm'x.
F<;b5. L591_31_5
Rie&BCoad <& Danville B. 55.,

COL all & ffiEEHVILLE DIVieiOH.
PASSEKGEÄ DEPASTHE5T.

COKDIKSID SCHBDULK,
IH 2FJECT JAN. 11, 18tl.

(Traiai rui es 75tk Ueriiiaa tlnu.)

SOUTHUOUXD, KO. 14. 90. IS.
Uv« Walhalla..-.S 10 a m
Loath Saneca..-.t M a m
Leave Anderson.10 IT am 10 pm
Laava (iratenville. 9 10 a nt
L*f« B»!tou.HQs'am Itfpn
Laara Abbeville.10 50 am 4 40pm
Lm-ts Craenwood.i'i :» p u; t ÜB p m
Leato Xinety-$Lx. 1 19 p m IKpa
Leave Vowburry.J 10 p m 7 IT p m
I.eaTe Prosperity. £ 40 p in 7 k p nt
Leava Hot Spriuga. S 82 a m
L»aT« i ji.tl1.1w.10 70 a m
J.uaie HandariOnvUla.11 04 a m
I.Mi» Saluda.11 -10 am
Lear* Suartvaburg.... 130pm
Leav« L' ulon.IMpm
Leave piston._. 4 45 p m
Arrlva Columhü. 6 50 p in
Arrive Charlakton.V 45 p m

NORTHBOUND, NO. It. 50.
Laave Charlustou._. 7 00 a in
]>ava Columbia..1100 am
Laave AImou.12 13 p m
Luava Union.2 10 p m
Arrive Spartaaburg. :i 1-5 p m
l.-iv« baluda.. 27 p m
Leave y uudars^Qvilla..7 07 p m
l.oava Aahavillo.N.- 8 00 p m
Arrive Hot »prtng*. 3 40 p m
Lasvo Prosperity.12 Wpm TMsra
L>ava Newliorrv._ lllpm 7 40 a m

Leave }s iu»*y->sK._. 2 30 p m S f>7 a m

Leavw (jronnwo>xL.- 8 13pm 9 3e a m

Arrive AbUavlllft;. 4 15 p m 10 33 a na

Uavy lleiiuii.4 W p in 1109pm
Arrive (irseiivlllo... flOOpm
irrive Audtrson.5 17 p ra 11 27 a m
l.euvo Bauaca.- 7 85 p ra
Arrive Wttlhallfl. 8 fß p ra

ArriveAtlanta.12 00 pm
Koa. U, 10,15,14,17, IS, 40, 41, 44 and 4« dally

>xc*pl buuday.
Main Lin« Trains U tad 14 dally between

rglunibla and Hot nprl&gs. Dally except Sunday
aid to n and ftroeuvilla.
Pnlltnaa Parlor Sarrioa bs^waan Columbia and

Elot Springs, N. C, without caangn of can.
From Laursua to Nnwbnrry, running through

o Columbia ami raturn:
f.pnvn Laup'tu. 6 00 a m
Arrive Kewoerry.7 54am
Leave Newbcrry. 7 47 a m
Arrlvo Lauruns'.915 Em

Jas. L. Tatlob Gen'l Pass. Agiajj
D. Cabdwbll, Div. Pass.Agt, Col&mt&a,6»
Sol. Ham, Trrmc Maräger.


